CAMILLUS YOUTH SOFTBALL & BASEBALL ASSOCIATION INC. (CSBA)
COACH AND VOLUNTEER APPLICATION
COACHING INTEREST: ( ) HEAD COACH ( ) ASSISTANT COACH ( ) TEAM MANAGER
DIVISION NAME:
Baseball:  Travel,  Babe Ruth,  50/70 Ripken,  46/60 Cal Ripken,  Rookie,  Tee-Ball
Softball:  16U,  12U,  10U,  8U
First Name: ___________________________________________________________
Middle Name: _________________________________________________________
Last Name: ____________________________________________________________
Maiden Name: _________________________________________________________
Physical Address: _______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
Phone: (

) ______________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________
Birth Date: __________________________________________
Drivers License Number _______________________________
OR Social Security Number _____________________________
I certify that to the best of my knowledge the information provided above is true and complete. As part of my application
to volunteer for a CSBA team or league, I give my permission for the CSBA to obtain information relating to my criminal
history record, if any, and my motor vehicle driving record. This may include a review of the state sex offender registry in
states where I reside or have resided. I understand that this information will be used, in part, to determine my suitability
for a volunteer position and that as long as I remain a CSBA volunteer, the criminal history records check and motor
vehicle driving records check may be repeated any time. Upon my request, I will have an opportunity to review any
criminal history or motor vehicle driving records obtained.
I WAIVE, RELEASE, AND DISCHARGE the CSBA, its leagues, teams, officers, directors, employees, volunteers, agents, and
representatives from any liability for all damages and losses of whatever kind or nature that may result in connection
with conducting a criminal history records check or motor vehicle driving records check on me.
I understand that my volunteer service can be modified or terminated at any time with or without notice or cause at the
option of the CSBA Board of Directors, or at my option. Also, the CSBA Board of Directors its teams or leagues may, at
their sole discretion, decline to accept my application to volunteer with or without cause.
Stating your interest in coaching for the coming season as a head coach or an assistant coach, please understand the
following. Each team will consist of one head coach and one assistant coach for drafting a team. Additional assistants can
be added following the draft but no attempt will be made to protect their child by a given team. As a potential coach in
the CSBA program, you are saying that you will make a commitment to assist in the operation of the CSBA and its events.
You will fully support the program, rules and structure. You will work hard to insure the weakest player on your team has
a truly positive experience ….. Remembering always that we do this for the kids!

In signing this application, I have read and understand the foregoing information, and I agree to
the stated terms.
Volunteer’s Signature: __________________________________________ Date: ___________

